
THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Ytlashington, D. C.

MII{UTES OF TIIE RIGULAR MEETING
OF THE FACULTY SENATE HELD ON

FEBRUARY 8, 1980, rN TIm FACULTY
CoNFERENCE R00M, SrXTH FLOOR,

LISNER HALL

The President ca11ed the meeting to order at 2:13 p.m.

Present: President Elliott, Provost Bright, Registrar Gebhardtsbauer,
Parliamentarian Cheh, Amling, Birnbaum, Chitwood, Claeyssens,
Fox, Gallagher, Ginsburg, Gordon, Griffith, Hi11, Jones, Kelly,
Linkowski, Loeser, Packer, Park, Pierpont, Reesing, Reiss,

l?Sillili.schiff, 
shotel, sobel, solomon, roridis, wood, and

Absentt 
fi:i;:;, 

Chandler, Liebowitz, Linton, Sapin, Steiner, and

The minutes of the regular meeting of January 18, 1980, were approved as
distributed.

Professor Fox, on behalf of the Student Financial Aid Committee, moved the
adoption of Resolution 79/9, ttA Resolution to Establish University Awards.rr artd
the motion was seconded.. Professor Fox asked for the privilege of the floor for
I/r. Joseph Ruth, Director of Admissions. Ivlr. Ruth said that this idea was not
a new one beeause he and Vicki Baker, Director of the Student Financial Aid
Office, and her predecessor, had been discussing this proposal for the past few
years. He said that with the anticipated decline in undergraduate enrollment
and the increasing eompetitiveness for students in the next ten years establisment
of this new category of financial aid would be a means of attracting very capable
stuQents who fall somewhat short of the strict Trustee Scholarship standard which
requires a combined SAT score of 1300. He said that the latest distribution of
SAT scores produced by the Educational Testing Service shows that only LO% ot
the population score above 1200 and /+,L/, seore above the 1300 mark used for
Trustee Scholarship Awards. IlIr. Ruth said that this resolution would provide
financial aid to those outstanding students who don't quite make the 1300 combined
SAT scores but who would be held to the same high standards required by the
Trustee Scholarships in that recipients will be required to maintain fu11-time
standing and a ?rBt' average. He said that he thought this award would enable a

good number of outstanding students to attend this University who otherwise could
not afford to do so.

Professor Fox said that the Committee did wish to award unused scholarship
money in order to bring good students to this University but the concern of some

of the members of the Committee was that the standards not be dropped too low,
and that was the reason the recommendation was made to requi,re these students to
maintain 15 hours and a itBrt average as required for Trustee Scholarship Awards.
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Professor Robinson said that she supported this resolution very strongly as

she thought a combined SAT score of 12OO to 1300 was very impressive. Professor
Ziolkowski asked if the 1300 score was the only difference between this award
and the Trustee Scholarship Awards, and Professor Fox responded that l30O was

the bottom line but other things, such as class rank, schools previously attended,
and grades achieved., were also considered in making Trustee Scholarship Awards.
Professor Fox said that he thought for the purposes of the University Awards, a
combined SAT score of L25O would be acceptable but this score was not the only
factor in determining awards. Further d.iscussion followed by Professors Ziolkowski
and Fox. The question was ca11ed, the motion put and Resolution 79/9 was adopted.
(Resolution attached. )

Under Introduetion of Resolutions, Professor Toridis, Chairman of the
University and Urban Affairs Committee, reported that his committee had reviewed
the resolution entitled trA Resolution to Establish a 'Building 13 Advisorv Coi:ncil"'
referred by the Faculty Senate to his Committee and the Physical Facilities Commit-
tee. He said that his Committee had decided to endorse this resolution with the
recommendation that one of the three members of the faculty to be nominated by the
Faculty Senate to serve on this Advisory Council be elected from the Committee on
University and Urban Affairs. Professor Toridis said that if the Faculty Senate
thought it appropriate to act on this resolution today, he would be pleased to
move it, but he had not yet been informed of the Physieal Facilities Committeers
response to this resolution. Professor Griffith asked what the status of this re-
solution was insofar as the Physical Facilities Committee was concerned. Professor
Chitwood said that Professor Sherwin Greene, a member of the Physical facilities
Comnittee, had been in touch with him earlier in the day and informed him that the
Committee had met and reviewed the resolution and had forwarded a letter to Pro-
fessor Wood. Professor Chitwood said it was his understanding that the Physical
Facilities Committee had not reached a final conclusion on this matter yet.
Professor Fox said that he thought this resolution would require rather extensive
debate and that since the Senate has heard from only one of the two committees
requested to study this matter, he preferred that the resolution not be acted
upon today. Professor Wood then read the last paragraph of the letter to him
from the Physical Facilities Committee which stated: I'Accordingly, we request
that your report to the Faculty Senate indicate only that we will be eonsidering
this matter further at our next Committee meeting.r' There was no further discussion.

(") Professor Amling, on behalf of the Nominating Committee for the Executive
Comnittee, nominated Professor Peter P. Hill for election as Chairman of the Executive
Committee for the 1980-81 Session. The President called for nominations from the
f1oor. Professor Park nominated Professor Reuben E. Wood for the Chairmanship. No

other nominations were made and a secret ba11ot was taken. By a vote of l/, *us 9,
Professor Hilt was elected Chairman of the Executive Committee for the 1980-81
Session. Professor Amling then moved the nomination of the additional four people
as members of the Executive Cornmittee as follows: Professor Raymond R. Fox (nngi-
neering), Professor Robert E. Park (Law), Professor Howard C. Pierpont (Ueaicat),
and Professor Stefan O. Schiff (Columbian College). The President called for nomi-
nations from the floor. Professor lllood nominated Associate Professor Lilien F.
Robinson (CotumUian College) and Professor l.[ichael G. Gallagher (SGBA) as members
of the Executive Committee. There were no further nominations from the fl-oor.
Professor Robinson withdrew her name from the slate of nominees. A secret ballot
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was taken and Professor Fox, Park, Pierpont, md Schlff were eleeted to membership
on the Exeeutive Committee to serve under the Chairmanship of Professor Hi11.

(b) Professor lllood, on behalf of the Executive Committee, moved the nomina-
tLons of the foJ.lowlng five faculty members for election to the Faeulty Grievance
Committee to serve three-year terms as replacements for those members whose terms
expire lvlarch 1, 1980: John G. Boswell, Chairman, Professor of Education; Yousef
A1-Doory, Associate Professor of Pathology; Ben Burdetslry, Professor of Personnel
and Labor Relations; C. Thomas Dienes, Professor of Law; and Peter P. Hill, Profes-
sor of History. Professor Wood also nominated Joan R. Regne11, Associate Professor
of Speech, for election to the Grievance Committee for a two-year term as replacement
for Professor Stallings who resigned. Professor Hill asked that his name be removed
from the list of nominees and, as his replacement, he nominated Ruth II. Krulfeld,
Professor of Anthropology, for election to the Grievance Committee for a three-year
terrn. No further nominations were made and the slate was elected unanimously.

( c ) Professor Wood reported that the Annual Reports of the Educational Policy
Cormittee, the Research Corunittee, ed the Library Committee had been received and
would be circulated with the minutes.

Under Brief Statements, Professor Griffith said that since the Senate was
coming to the end of its present term and preparations would be made to establish
the new menberships on the Senate Standing Committees, he wished to make a few
comments in that regard. He said he thought that the past year had been less than
terrific for the Paeulty Senate in terms of looking after the role arrd position of
the faculty in the governance of the University but that perhaps a key factor was
that the Senate needed to attend to its own organization and structure. For example,
he said, it seemed to him that there was a real awkwardness that persistently
plagues the Senate in having the term of the Senate run from liilarch to f'ebruary which
shortens the effective time in which Senate committees can work, and in order to
alleviate this problem, he thought it might be possible to have the new terrn begin
somewhat later in the year. Professor Griffith said he thought it was slightly
absurd that present procedures allow the Senate not to lcrow the nominees for tire
Executive Committee r:ntil the very moment of election, since it is probably the
most important Committee that the Senate elects. Insofar as formation of the Senate
Standing Committees were concerned., Professor Griffith suggested that members of
the committee be elected for a two-year term with replacements, if necessary, in
the second year in order to assure continuity, and that new members of the Senate
be assigned two-year committee chairmanships. He also recommended that the Joint
Executive Committees, in proposing nominations for the membership of the Senate
Committeesr PaY particular attention to the frmetion of each cornrnittee and to the
balaIrce in membership with regard to representation of the schools and co11eges, sothat they are not heavily weighted in one direction or another. Another factor that
should be considered, Professor Griffith said, was the size of the memberships of the
committees because as Chairrnan of the Professional Ethics arld Academic Freedom Commit-
tee which totalled 13 members, Professor Griffith said he found it enormously diffi-
cult to keep a committee of L3 people operating, partieularly if there were some
members who never attended a single meeting but nevertheless counted against a quorum.
He said that he hoped that there wouId be closer coordination between the Chairmenof the Senate Committees and the Executive Committee than there has been i,n the past
so that the Senate might function more effectively.
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Professor Wood said that he first wished to read the followlng announcement
from Ron Howard in the Development Office:

This is to remind you that the rrGeorge Callingtl
Telethon on behalf of the Universityts An:rual Fund
will be held from March 10 through April 3, 1980.
Calling will take place each Monday through Thursday
night during those four weeks. The location is the
Ivlarvin Center, Rooms 4lO-/+15. Dinner, catered by the
University C1ub, will be served from 6 to 6:30 each
evening; calling will proceed from 6:45-9:30 p.m.
Volunteer callers are urgently needed for each night;
please call Ron Howard at x6/+15 to 1et him lcrow when
you will be available to he1p. Many thanks from the
Development Office staff to all of you who have assisted
ln the past.

Secondly, he said that if one has been a Senate member for as long a time as he has,
it seems that almost everything anybody says has already been said before. He

recalled that when Professor Perros was on the Senate he, too. was exercised about
the fact that the Senate did not lcrow who was to be nominated for the Executive
Committee ru:til the time of the election, and he suggested that this matter might
be taken up again. Professor Wood then said he wished to thank the people who served
with him on the Executive Committee, particularly Professor Ginsburg and Professor
Amling who were leaving and Professor Pierpont and Professor Hill who were remaining
on the Executive Committee. He said he appreciated their support very nuch. 1

Professor Chitwood said that he had a couple of matters to bring to the
Senaters a'r,'Lention suggested to him by constituents. The first was a suggestion
that the Chairmen of the Senate Standing Committees call at least one meeting of
their respective committees shortly after the new committees are forned, so that
the people who indicated their willingness to serve can get together to rneet with
each other. The second suggestion, Professor Chitwood said, concerned the matter
of representation of the schools on the Executive Committee since he noted that some

schools were not represented at a1I and one school had two representatives on the
Committee. He suggested that the Senate might wish to consider expanding the member-
ship of the Executive Committee so that all schools might be represented.

Professor Hill said that he wished to assure Professor Griffith and other members
members of the Senate that he would certainly consider such matters as the Senate
term, the formation of Senate committees with respect to terms of service and
balarrce, as well as matching members to particular functions of the committees,
which he thought was also important. In addition to these housekeeping details,
Professor Hill said there was important faculty business to attend to and in that
regard he intended to reinstate the old practice of inviting Committee Chairmen to
meet with the Executive Committee from time-to-tlme to discuss comnittee work.

Professor Ginsburg then made the following statement:

On behalf of the Faculty Senate, I would like
to aclmowledge the very significant contribution
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which had been made over the last couple of years to
the operations of the Senate and the operations -
particularly the Executive Committee - on behalf of
our Chairrnan, Reuben Wood. For those who were not
on the Executive Committee, or have not been, it is
very hard to realize the kind of job that must be
done in the nature of the day-to-day operations
which falI of necessity on the Chairman. You can
piek up the phone arld get guidanee from others, but
in between the Executive Committee meetings, there
is a great deal of activity that has to be done,
and some of it is routine but a 1ot of it is not
routine, and it is a responsibility that is both
very difficult to undertake and time-consuming and
it is completely thankless with almost no exception.
Professor Wood got talked into agreeing to be Chair-
man of the Executive Committee by the Chairman of the
Nominating Committee, lqyself at the time, and for
which I have been forever grateful and still am. Itrs
a responsibility that he has camied out well and effec-
tively and I want to aclcrowledge that on behalf of the
Faculty Senate. ille are, indeed, grateful

Professor Wood thanked Professor Ginsburg and said it was a pleasure to serve.

The President adjourned the meeting at 3:02 p.m., upon motion made and seconded.

@.huW,r<
Robert Gebhardtsbauer
Seeretary



A RESOLITIION TO ESTABIJSH TNrVERSTTT }srAR6 (79/91

I{HEREAS, t}E!€ will be a decline in nrrrlcers of strrdents graftEting
frun hi$r sctrcI tfusrgft tlE I980's, ard ocrpetiticn fc
the abLe ard stperior stuclent will beqre irnreasingly
severc; and

SltlEEiIlS, ltre Ceorp l{ashingtcn tfrirrcrsity is fored to turn anqr
extrerely able strdents with financial need becarse tlq;z
are rpt quite ablp to qualify tmder crrrent hi$t standards
for T:nrstee Scholarships; and

WlIffiFlS, tlEne is a substantiaf pol of allocated sdolarship nutey
aunrded eadr lear to potential frestlren nho do not, aoqt
lt and atterd otter instltuticns; and

I{IIEREAS, re hcpe to maintain intact the high standards ard reanirrq
of rtrstee Sctrolarshipsi rlrr,l, therefore

BE m RESLTTIED BY ITIE fBClrUr:f SE\BIE OF' TflE GDRGE WASHIT{GIUiI UNn ERSIIII

(1) That a rmr category of fi-narrcial aid to be lcns*n as'
"Uniruersitlr Aratds" shall be established fon needy ard
ortstardirg shrdents $rtto fall sorattat short of tlp
strict Thrstee Scholarsttip starrlarrcls; and

(21 ltrat ttris progtran shall be tried for tturee )tears
Uegintdng wittr strdents enterirry tlE fall of 1980;
ttereafter, it shall be rEviercd fc its
effec{iveness and a reonrendaticn to the Senate
stall be made as to qfuetier or rut tte progrant
should be sttintred; arrlt

(3) Ttrat fr.rnds available shaIl not oceed 50 percent of
the arrcr4e r.unrsed sdrolarstrip rrtey fc the
past three lears; arrl

(4) that rccipients shall rnaintain ful}-tinE stardirq
(15 horrsr/serester) and shal1 be required to
[rahtain a 'B' a\rerqte.

Onnittee on Strrdent Financial Ald
Jaruary 25, 1980

Adopted February 8, 1980

a



FIICULIY Sm{ArE - 1979-1980 SESSIoD{

Annual Report of the Educational Policy Conrnittee

The Corrnittee convened twice during the session and conducted the following
busi.ness:
1) Academlc calendar - possible changes in the academic calendar were

considered. The Courmittee voted unanimously in favor of retaining the
present calendar, hrith the understanding that modifications would be
considered at the request of a majority vote of the Faculty Senate.

2) Liberalization of inter-college and school matriculations.
The Conunittee is currently discussing the Senate resolution referred
to it in December perEaining to the "feasibility of interschool major-
minor combinations in the undergraduate curriculum.tt The Committee
supports in principle a liberalization of the regulations governing
inter-school matriculations, and is seeking input from various seg-
ments of the University befor making any specific recommendations to
the Faculty Senate.

Respectfully submitted,

ra.,c. tio,i{il 
}i$ii"r, 

co*,ni t r"e
Altshuler, David
Bright, Flarold, ex off icio
Churchill, Rober:--
Davis, Herbert
Flsher, Elizabeth
Gyorgy, Andrew
Hsu, Irene
Katz, Jonathan, student member
Kenyon, Hewitt
Malone, Paul
Olkhovsky, George
Paratore, Salvatore
Peterson, Ruth
Schiff, Stefan, Chai.rman
Yakobson, Helen
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The

The
the

Faculty Senate

Faculty Senate will meet on Friday, February 8, 1980,
Faeulty Conference Room on the Sixth Floor of Lisner

THE GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Washington, D. C.

,AGENDA

CalI to order

Minutes of the regular meeting of January 18, 1980

Resolutions:

A RESOLUTION TO ESTABLISH
R. Fox, Chairman, Student

Introduction of Resolutions

January 28, 1980

at, 2210 p.m., in
Ha1l.

uNrvERsrrY AWARDS (lg/g); Professor Raymond
Financial Aid Committee (resolution attached)

I.

a.

3.

/r.

5.

6.

n

General Business:

(a) Nomination for election to the Exeeutive Committee for the 1980-8f
Session: Report of the Nominating Committee for the Executive
Committee

(b) Nomination for election of the following five faculty members for
3-year terms to the Faculty Grievance Committee to replace those
five members whose terms expire Mareh I, f980; John G. Boswell,
Chairman, Professor of Education; Yousef Al-Doory, Associate
Professor of Pathology; Ben Burdetslry, Professor of Personnel and
Labor Relations: C. Thomas Dienes, Professor of Law; and Peter
P. Hill, Professor of HistorY

(c) Report of the Executive Committee; Professor Reuben E. Wood, Chairman

(a) Annual Reports of the Senate Standing Committees

Brief Statements

Adjournment

Robert Gebhardtsbauer
Secretary



A RESOuTIION 10 ESTABTJSH rNWERSrrr MARDS (79/91

T,IIIEREAS, there will be a decline in nrmlcers of stedents grrduatinq
frun high school ttrolgh t}re 1980's, ard ocnpetiticn fc
ttre able arxl sr:perior sh.rdent will beore increasingly
serrete; and

WI{ERF-'{S, Ttrc C;eorp Washi-nqtan Unirrersity is fored to turn aroay
octrurely able sttdents with financial rreed becarse ttqp
are rpt quite able to qualify tmder qrrrent hi$t standards
for T:rr.stee Sctrolarships; and

WHFIRFAS, tlere is a substintial pool of allocated sdrolarship nurql
a!{alded eadr year to potential fnestmen vtto do not aoept
it and attend ottrer instituticns; ard

WHEREAS, trre hcpe to maintain intact tne high standards ard reaninq
of Ilerstee Scholarships; ncu, therefore

BE IT RESOLVM BY TTIE EACI'LTY SE}UTTE OT fiIE GEDRGE WASHI}GTON UNTVERSTIY

(1) That a ner,r category of financial aid to be kncrrun as
"Universitlr Aluards" shall be established for needy arrl
antstardirq stuilents wtro fall sqenhat strcrt of the
strict IYustqe Scholarship standarrds; and

(21 ltrat ttris progran shall be tried for three years
beginning wittr str:dents entering tle fal1 of 1980;
t}ereafter, it shall be re\rierred for its
effectiveness and a neonrendaticn to the Senate
shal1 be nade as to vihether or not the progoran
should be sttintled; and

(3) that firxls available shall not oceed 50 percent of
the average r:nused sctrolarship ngrey for ttte
past three years; and

(4) Ttrat recipients shall rmintaln full-tine stardirry
(15 hor:rs,/sanester) and sha1l be required to
maintain a riBrr a\rerage.

Ccrnnitt€e on Strrdent Financiaf Aid
.Tarnranrlz 25, 1980


